
Lanesend Home Learning 11/06/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, I write this as children are being given the news of who their 

teachers will be next year. How exciting! This week’s home learning has some super activities, I am really lucky in 

that I get to see all of the documents before they are sent to you and there are always activities included that I 

would love to do myself, especially some of the cooking and art ideas (I loved art at school). We have a new trick 

from Mrs Napier which is  ‘Breathing Colour’  and some more active ideas from Miss Westbrook. We have had a 

few reports of children using Discord recently so I have added a guide for parents, I wasn’t aware that it was an app 

for ages 13+  we are always learning. I have also  included a guide to social pressures linked to appearance, with 

social media becoming more popular the need to look good online can really impact on mental health so I hope 

this helps. Don’t forget to keep sending us your pictures of home learning, we miss you and love seeing them. 

If you are having trouble with accessing any of the learning or have found any useful online resources on your     

internet travels please let us know. Don’t forget we can also deliver printed home learning packs if needed. 

Take care and stay alert. 

The Lanesend Learning Project  Overview 11/06/20 

EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

15/06/20 15/06/20 15/06/20 15/06/20 15/06/20 15/06/20 Work A 

Work B 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1datWs0wkx84tWH3gB6-sbMBADo_moNsj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RRqWana8LB1oiuqJACx5LJSrRP6y6plu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wwh1ZGLFB86gja2FFTwHpzAb_dcD_SWv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19cEU95jMnyrKCP4YHM-MXTu9vAuNpUuX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AP7ZC1dKzjA-PPTYmuNSYu3GL3LLHrLC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nZR1Kg4cejoQDnoBay2n1lKc4oxfAAHB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13UXTTy9meBx7tqSH962srjwOTDD_kVZ0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kFumgt4E_Nqln6GXrAHLwvtcp_Vwtz6v/view?usp=sharing
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://www.orphanspublishing.co.uk/30-days-of-fun-in-the-garden-this-april/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KDSc6oyUGu2qRWcknz5KDpmpjckwerQV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Breathing colour 

Why? 

Everyone experiences different emotions- positive and negative. We need to learnt to acknowledge emotions and self- manage them 

when necessary. This helps to develop healthy mental processing and overall well-being. 

Breathing is closely linked to emotional and physical state. Breathing quickly from the chest can trigger anxiety responses. Breathing 

through the nose helps us to achieve a more relaxed state  

(please consider any health related concerns such as asthma before completing this trick). 

How? 

Think ‘what is my body saying?’ 

If you have worries, taking about them can help but you can make yourself feel better too! 

This is done by changing how you breathe. Put one hand on your chest and one hand on your body. Breathe in slowly through your nose 

into your tummy- not your chest. Fe your tummy come up. Now breathe out slowly through your nose till your tummy goes down. Just 

gently, don’t force it. Do this 3 times to practise. 

You can breathe like this to change any feelings using colours. When some people feel angry, they say it feels like a grey colour or orange 

colour.. what about you? When people feel calm, it feels like a blue or purple colour..: what about you?  

I can breathe out the angry orange colour and breathe in the calm purple colour through my nose and tummy.  

You can do this trick on your own or with other people... I think we both are getting angry , let’s change that by changing our breathing 

colour. 

Give it a try!  



PE/Sport Home Activities 






















